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MARTIN SPRINTS FOR 51-YD TD, 66-YR TD, WIDDER TO RICCI 10-YD TD; MANVILLE 2 SACKS

Holy Cross Comeback Stuns Raiders in Grid Opener, 30-21
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Superb defense and adequate
offense in the first half and early
in the third quarter put the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School foot-
ball team in the driver’s seat with

a 21-0 lead during its home
opener against Holy Cross in
Scotch Plains on September 7.
But hydration problems and fa-
tigue seemed to take effect af-
terwards and the Lancers capi-
talized with success in the air,

some trickery and an intercep-
tion, while their big running back,
235-lb Nasir Abney, kept pound-
ing away at the weary Raiders’
line, resulting in a 30-21 Holy
Cross come-from-behind victory.

The Raiders’ stifling defense
held the Lancers to minus six
yards rushing and 21 yards pass-
ing in the first half, while record-
ing three sacks. Junior linebacker
Jack Manville recorded a four-

yard sack then joined lineback-
ers Alex Werkheiser and Isaiah
Nathaniel on a six-yard sack.
Junior defensive lineman Lanre
Shoyoye added a 10-yard sack.

In the meantime, the Raiders’
offense racked up 140-yards
rushing on 20 carries and 41
yards in the air, which included a
10-yard touchdown (TD) strike
from quarterback Hayden Widder
to receiver Camden Ricci.

“We were just trying to put in a
whole game. The first half we

were energized and excited to
come out here and we did what
we had to do to get it in the end
zone,” Widder said.

“I would say that our defense
was clicking just like our offense.
We came in this game looking at
number 11 [Abney]. We knew he
was the guy we needed to con-
tain. We stopped them. We were
able to shut them out but the
second half, we got to come out
stronger next time,” Manville
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